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AIR FORCE’S FASTEST BOMBERS . . . This unusual photograph of the air force's newest and fastest
bombers, the Northup B-49 flying wing (top) and the Boeing B-47 stratojet, flying wing-to-wlng, was made
during a recent flight over Dayton, Ohio. The flying wing is powered by eight jet engines and is capable
of speeds over 500 miles per hour. The stratojet has sir jet engines which push it along at more than 600
miles per hour. These planes are typical of the nation’s bid for air power as designers and engineers seek
Is serfeet_ craft with greater speeds and bomb carrying capacity.

On the School Scene
By Margie Bradfute
“ Man am I grown, a man’s work
m ust-I do.” —
Tennyson’s immortal words
spoken by the Knight Gareth in
one o f the “ Idylls of the King” ,—
Gareth and Llnetta—has much
meaning fo r seniors at gradua
tion time.
Graduation has such an air o f
finality! We mav think until that
day arrives, how glad we shall
be when we are no longer an
noyed with the bothersome de
tails which constitute a part o f
the average day in a student's
life:
But when the hour actually
arrives fo r farewell to high
school days, we begin to realize
what a brief and happy exper
ience school life has been in real
ity.
New problems fill our minds
now, decisions to be made, con
cerns about our future. Will it
be further schooling fo r us, or
immediate employment 2 What
choice o f career shall we make—
domestic life or a business career,
or a combination o f bothJ? Re
grets and somber thoughts at
times color our thinking of fu
ture plans when we suddenly re
alize that there will be no more
school-bus rides, class parties,
school dances and daily contacts
with classmates and other pupils.
And mingled with these con
flicting emotions is a feeling of
gratitude to our parents and
teachers fo r making it possible
fo r us to complete our secondary
education, and we ask ourselves
what we can do to repay their ef
forts. The solution to this prob
lem seems to be a part of the
now somewhat hazy future. How
ever, for the present, a resolution
by each o f us might be that we
will strive to live up to the high
ideals set before us in the past
years, even as Tennyson's knight
o f old vowed allegiance to ideals
o f medieval days:
“ Follow the Christ, the King,
Live pure, speak true, right
wrong,
follow the King—
Else, wherefore born?”
DRIVE CAREFULLY!
W ith vacation days approach
ing and th season fo r trips and
excursion nearing, it seems a
fitting time for each o f us to
take inventory o f our driving hab
its.
Statistics show that teen
agers are responsible fo r a much
too high percentage o f traffic
accidents over the country,
quired fo r
obtaining
driver's
ioUs accidents and fatalities in
volving young people appear in
newspapers fa r too frequently
fo r any reasonable justification.
Why should this situation be
true? Certainly jtoung people
are not incapable o f handling
cars efficiently, fo r they do not
have difficulty in passing the re
quired test fir obtaining driver’s
licenses.
In many cases where there have
been serious casualties in the
past, the difficulty has centered
around an. irresponsible attitude
on the part of careless drivers,
and their failure to appreciate
their responsibility toward the
safety o f the lives o f those with
in their car, as well as occupants
o f other cars on the road.
Many schools are introducing
drivers’ courses as a part o f
their curriculum, in the hope of
training young people to drive
efficiently and to build up care
fu l habits o f driving to be prac
ticed at all times. I f the object
ives o f this type o f training are
achieved, the future may see a
welcome decrease in road fatal
ities.
A ll in all, it is a serious prob
lem affecting the lives of every
individual, either directly or in
directly. Is "it asking too much
o f each o f us to resolve that in
the future we will do everything
in our power to exercise utmost
care in our driving, and thus
share in this important measure
f o r public safety? . . . .
Final Issue of. Column
W ith this issue we conclude our

school column fo r the current
school year. Through the medium
of the weekly columns we hope
we have been able to give our
readers a fa ir sampling o f school
life at Cedarville high school with
perhaps a bit now and* then on
the humorous and philosophical
side o f life.
We feel that the high school
column furnishes an
excellent
outlook fo r the beginning journ
alist’s writings. As a further ob
jective, we hope that our readers
have been able to derive at least
a measure o f information and en
joym ent from our efforts.
We regret to lose six o f the
members o f our journalism class
with graduation: Betty Ann Rich
ards, Vera Thordsen. Gerald Pitstick, Carol Schwab, Naomi Luse,
and Margie Bradfute.
Graduation events fo r the sen
iors will conclude with the Com
mencement exercises on Wednes
day evening at the local opera
house. Reverend Glenn Copeland
o f the Grace Methodist Church o f
Springfield will be the commence
ment speaker. Reverend Copeland
has spoken on several occasions
in this community following his
recent experiences in Berlin and
elsewhere in the past-war theater
o f Europe, and has a very worth
while message fo r his audiences.
We consider ourselves fortunate
in having him for our commence
ment exercises. . . .
C. II. S. BAND
SUMMER CALENDAR___
Cedarville band is
planning
the following schedule o f sum
mer dates fo r public appearance:
On Memorial Day, May SO,, in
connection with the
memorial
parade, and services at North
Cemetery; on the Fourth o f July,
a feature o f the patriotic pro
gram fo r that date; at the Xenia
Fair as a part o f the grandstand
program given by the county
schools, and fo r the Labor Day
program— Sept. 5—at the park—
During the summer, individual
lessons will he offered to band
pupils by Mrs. Foster. . . .
EIGHTH-GRADE PUPILS’
Scholarship Ratings Announced
Cedarville schools received re
ports Monday on results o f the
state eighth-grade tests, which
were given on Thursday, April
21. Two hundred and ninety-four
pupils in Greene county partici
pated in these tests covering the
subjects o f arithmetic, science,
history, and English.
Cedarville eighth-graders took
three o f the, first ten places in
the county: Eudora Burroughs
and Marilyn Kyle tied fo r fourth
place with scores o f 164 out o f a
possible 200, and Gladys Howell
took seventh place with a score
o f 163.
Certificates o f award from the
State Department o f Education
will be -presented the following
pupils this week, showing then*
rank in the local school and in
the county, as follow s: Eudora
Laverne Burroughs, first place
in Cedarville school and fourth
place in Jit county; Marilyn Ann
Kyle, first place in the school and
fourth place in the county; Glad
ys Naomi Howell, third place in
the school and seventh place in
the county; Mary Frances Melton,
fourth in the school and honor
able mention in the county;
Susanna Miller, fifth in the school
and honorable mention in the
county; Kathryn Jane Purdom,
fifth place in the school and hon
orable mention in the county;
Ted Marshall Reiter, seventh in
the school and honorable mention
in the county; Ronald Lamar
Boase, eighth in the school and
honorable mention in the county;
George Robert Piistick, ninth in
the school and honorable mention
in the county; Betty Mae Lemaster and Richard Lowell A b
els, tied for-ten th place in the
school; Raymond Richard Spracklin, honorable mention in the
school^ and Shirley Ruth Glass,
honorable mention in the school.
ALOH A!
’Mid branches o f palm trees,
and beneath a canopy o f a makebelieve starry, blue sky, the jun
iors held their reception fo r the
senior class o f 1949 on Friday

evening, ijn the high school audi
torium
’
A Hawaiian theme was used
by the juniors in planning the
setting fo r the annual event. A
minature tropical island was
featured in the center o f the aud
itorium, around which the guests
danced gracefully to the music
furnished by the Elton Dale Or
chestra o f Miamisburg. The mu
sicians were seated on the stage,
which was decorated in beauti
ful pastel shades to represent a
showboat.
Preceding the dance the senioi*s, juniors faculty, and school
board members and their wives,
were served a delicious threecourse dinner arranged by the
hosts and -hostesses.
A brief program followed the
banquet.
Richard
Williamson,
president o f the junior class, gave
the welcome, to which Jerry Wil
burn, senior class president, re
sponded with a humorous toast.
A special number o f the program
was the reading o f the Senior
Class Prophecy by Janet Hull,
written as a surprise to the sen
iors. Supt. Walter W. Boyer made
a few appropriate remarks, and
John A . Davis spoke fo r the
Board o f Education expressing
Appreciating fo r the evening’s en
tertainment. . . . .
Final Tests and Grade Card
DATES ANNOUNCED
Final examinations fo r grade
pupils including the tenth grade
will be held on Thursday and Fri
day o f this week.
Pupils will not report to school
on Monday and Tuesday o f next
week. Wednesday morning at 9
o’clock grade .cards will be dis
tributed to town pupils In their
homerooms. Cards will be deliv
ered to country pupils, including
Clifton pupils, bv the bus driv
ers on the regular routes. . . .

Highest average butterfat pro
ducers in the Greene County pro
duction testing program
last
month were thirteen Holstein
cows belonging to John D. Stover,
Cedarville, R. R. 1.
The herd with all cows in
milk, averaged 50.5 pounds o f
butterfat and 1,212 pounds o f
milk.
The Guernsey herd o f D. O.
Jones and Don G. W olf o f Hill
Top road was second, the four
teen cows averaged 43*7 pounds
of butterfat and 960 pounds o f
milk with one cow dry.
The Nelson R. Moore Guernsey
herd, Valley road was third. With two cows dry they produced 37.3
pounds butterfat and 813 pounds
milk. There were twenty-eight
cows in this herd,
ing tested under D. H. I. A . and
There are ewenty-six herds beH. I. B. The cows averaged 29.2
pounds butter fa t and 721 pounds
of milk. There are 462 cows.
Paul W . Schafer, Jamestown,
R. R. 1, had the high cow in milk,
producing 2,091 pounds.
The second high cow in milk
production was from the John D.
Stover herd. She produced 1,854
pounds.
A Guernsey from the herd o f
Nelson R. Moore was third. She
produced 1,824 pounds.
Two cows from the Stover herd
Was first and second in butter
fat, producing 97.0 and 77.9
pounds,
A Guernsey from the C. R.
Meredith herd, was third. Her pro
duction was 72.2 pounds.
The Ayrshire herd o f Howard
Arthur, Cedarville, led in butterfat production in H. I. R. testing.
The herd averaged 38.6 pounds
fa t and 879 pounds milk.
The high cow in milk produc
tion was from the OSSO Home
herd. She produced 2,289 pounds.
The high cow in butterfat was
also from this herd, producing
73.1 pounds.
There Were thirteen herds on
test in the O. S. testing program,
with 126 cows.
The top production was from
the herd o f L. Q. Brickel, James
town, R. R. 1.
The association had thirteen
cows' that .completed their lacta
tion of 305 days or less.
Three cows produced more than
400 pounds fat.
An Ayrshire from the herd o f
Myron R. Fudge and Son had a
record o f 441.4 pounds o f fat.
A
Holstein from John D.
pounds.

Church Services
CHURCH OF GOD
El wood C. Palnier, Minister
Sunday school 10:00 A . M. Mrs.
David Strobridge, supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 A . M.
Children’s service 6:30
Evening service 7:45
Midweek prayer service Wed
nesday evening 7:45
The Ladies Missionary Society
w ill meet Thursday afternoon at
2 o’clock at the home o f Mrs. Ora
Tingley.
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BROTHERLY GESTURE . . . It’s all in the family (Uncle Sam’s) as
Bavy Lieut. George M. Thomson administers oath of allegiance to hie
»!ster, Ensign Esther May Thomson, upon her induction into the navy
■nrses’ corps. She was graduated from San Diego school of nursing to
1*47^ and was to be stationed at the Long Beach naval hospital.

Lt. Sticka Goes
To Kelly A P B
_Lt. Virgil L. Sticka o f Cedar
ville, Ohio was among a group of
ten engineering officer reservists
who reported this week to Kelly
Air Force Base, Texas fo r two
Week’s aetiv§ dut** in their mo
bilization assignments with the
A ir Material Command.
He was among the first group
of 4 reserve officer specialists
who wall train at Kelly this sum
mer, alternating their time be
tween the classroom arid the vast
engineering shops of the world’s
largest air depot.
.The purpose o f the training is
to keen the engineering officers
abreast o f the newest develop
ments in aircraft maintenance.

Yellow Jackets
Beat Quakers
And U. D. Flyers

• The Cedarville college Yellow
Jackets took their spite out on
A. C. Davis at the Old Mill and
■the Wilmington college Quakers
hnd the University o f Dayton
Flyers all in t w o . days as they
•beat their arch-rivals, the Quak
ers, 11-8 in a 10 inning game on
Monday afternoon and Dayton
Tuesday by a score o f 14-10.
Davis got took fo r four steak
dinners in the Dayton affair as
Nock, Barger, Dunlap and (be
lieve it or not) Barton smacked
home runs.
In the tilt with the Quakers at
Wilmington on Monday the Jack
ets jumped to a 5-0 lead in the
first, but after pushing across
one each in the second and third
the Quakers exploded on Judy
fo r six markers in the fifth to
go out in front 8-5. The Jackets
knotted the count when they got
one in the seventh and a pair in
the eighth.
In the 10th Judy lead o ff with
a sinvleT Dunlap popped up, Bar
Sid Giilman, famous coach' o f ger singled and lifter Justas filed
out, McNulty trippled down the
Cincinnati's football
Bearcats
and Leo O’N e il, coach o f Jasper^ royht field line and scored on a
Ind. state high school basketball wide throw.
Against the Flyers in a game
ehampions, will highlight the Ce
darville football and biasketball at W right field, the Jackets
coaching clinic at Cedarville Aug. took an early lead and were never
2 and 3, it has been revealed by in trouble, winning handily 14-10.
The Jackets faced Bluffton aMendell Beattie, athletic direct
wav Thursday and travel to Vil
or.
la Madonna on Saturday. On
Giilman who built a football
Monday they olay Dayton on the
dynasty at Miami University be
fore moving to W est Point last local diamond and on Tuesday
season as assitant coach, w i 1 met Wilmington at home to' end
lead the football clinic. Giilman ing the season.
is now head grid mentor at the
University o f Cincinnati.
O’Neill,
comparatively
un
known in Ohio, is one o f Indiana’s
coaches and had his Jasper teams
in the running fo r the state hon
ors fo r several years. Last sea
son he guided his team to the
Hooier championship.

Giilman, Q’Neill
To Head Summer

Three Guesses For C. H. S.
Hidden Personalities
To play this game, locate in
your mind some junior and sen
ior boys and girls. Now from the
members o f these classes pick
out all the girls who weigh around 100 pounds and are about
5’ 4” tall. Next select all the
boys who weigh 165 pounds and
stand close to 6 feet tall.
I f you see a girl walking
through the halls with Peg Brad
fute and Beth Turnbull, ask her
i f she likes Chevies, ball games,
cold fudge sundaes, horses,. and
drive-in theatre. I f she answers
“ yes” to these questions, this may
be the fa ir young damsel you are
seeking.
Now that she has passed the
first test, ask her about tudy
hall with the seventh grade, play
class. I f this poor girl suddenly coaching clinic at Cedarvil e Aug.
Two men, indicted by the coun
has a fit o f hysteria at this point,
Miss Betty Nelson j s in Spring- ty grand jury along with six
he is most likely to be “ the” girl. field City hospital fo r treatment others, -w ere arraigned before
Now we must be getting close and observation.
Johnson with disposition o f the
to the answer to our riddle. But
Common Pleas Judfje Frank L.
to make sure there is no mistake
cases matching their respective
ask the young lady whether she
ett" is the answer to our riddle! pleas.
is a new member o f the National
Raymond Gill, ,32, Wabash, Ind.
bir Rosie Miller
Honor Society, and whether she
pleaded innocent to a larceny by
was a candidate fo r Queen of
trick indictment and his trial was
this year’s Valentine Dance.
assigned fo r June 27. Chester.KilYou are right! This personal
gore, 39, Marion, O., .entered a
ity is—as you have probably
guilty p le a -to carrying a con
guessed— Rita Corrigan.
cealed weapon and was sentenced
And now fo r our boy! Bear in
to. thirty days in county jail.
mind that he is customarily seen
Gill is accused o f swindling
with a tall blond boy. Ask him if
Mrs. Mary O. Binegar, James
he likes Eddy Arnold, electric
town widow, allegedly charging
t
;
guitars, basketball, and girls. I f
her $850 fo r termite “ exterm ina
''W
be answers favorably to these
tion” sbrvices and treatment o f
questions, we can almost be sure
trees which, authorities say, he
we have found our man. We must
did not* perform ■in good faith.
munist infiltration” , you know!
Gill, who claims he operates such
s "
.V . * *
4
be very careful, however— “ com
a service in Indiana, was releas
munist infiltration,” you know!
ed on continuation o f his $2,200
Assuming that tho young man
bond.
passed the first test, ask him about snobbish, red heads, Ken
tucky, and Monday mornings,
and if he turns purple with rage
as each is mentioned, it is almost
safe to say that he’s our man.
Miss Margarettg Frey,student
And no\v we are nearing the
at Western College fo r Women,
pay o ff! You may inquire i f the
Oxford, appeared in Gilbert and
candidate plays center field and
Sullivan’s operetta, “ The Pirate
second base on the baseball team,
o f Penzance” , when it was pre
and finally ask him i f he plays BREAM COMES TRUE . .
sented Saturday afternoon. She
guard on the basketball team. Clowns usually entertain a secret
was a member of. the chorus.
I f he answers “ Yes” to 'a ll these 'ambition to play Hamlet. Dancer
The production was staged in
questions, inquire i f his name is Cyd Charlsse made no secret of J the. Ernst Nature Theater on the
Melvin. I f he says “ No” , give the fact she’d like to play dransat>' campus and climaxed the events
up—you’ll never find him! But to roles. So, In her nest movto „ o f ‘ ‘Tree Day” at the school. Miss
if, however, he answers “ Yes” , '•heU. haxe. a dramatic -part.
Frey is the daughter .of Mr. and
you may relax, as ‘‘Melvin TackMrs. Phi lip R. F rey.'

Set Trial in
Termite Case
For June 27

Margaretta Frey
Sings in Operetta

Queen at Revival
Warm May sun cooperated
Saturday morning as students of
Cedarville College turned out to
take part in the traditional fest
ivities of Cedar Day.
The coronation o f third year
student Naomi Conner, Cedar
ville, the Cedar Day Queen, was
one. of the morning highlights
of the allday program which for
a number of years has celebrated
the return of spring to the camp
us.
.
However, Saturday’s festivities
were a new experience fo r the
current group o f Cedarville stu
dents. The traditional celebration
was revived after an absence of
six years.
Festivities began at 9:30 a. m.
with the Cedar Day parade. Stu
dents marched through the vil
lage streets to the accompani
ment of the Spring Valley High
School band.
Following the parade, the cel
ebrants returned to the campus
for the coronation of the queen.
An oration was given by James
A. Rowe, London, president of
the student council, after which
the queen and her court were en
tertained with music and a May
pole dance.
A girls’ dancing club from
South Charleston High School
joined with Cedarville students
in presenting the dancing pro
gram.
A varsity baseball game with
Vi la Madonno College, Coving
ton, K., was not played because
of rain.
The celebration closed Satur
day evening with a semi-formal
dance held in the gymnasium un
der the sponsorship of Chi Mu
Delta. Fraternity.
Prof. Edith Stangland, head of
the women’s physical education
department, was the chairman of
the committee which arranged the
program.

Tennis Team Splits
Pair of Matches
The Cedarville college Yellow
Jacket tennis team split two
mington Monday 4-2 and losing
matches this weefe-»beating Wilat Dayton the following day 7-0.
Against the Quakers. Williams
took Berman 6-3, 6-3; Pedro beat
Waisbren 6-4, 6-8; Shaughnassy
won from Holtzman 6-3, 6-3 while
Rowe last to Owens 0-6, 3-6 in
the singles and Williams and
Pedro beat Holtzman and Berman
bren 4-6,4-6.
Rowe lost to Owens and Wais6-1, 6-2 while Shaughnassy and
A t Dayton the locals lost all
matches and only took -one set
from the Flyers.
PROGRESSIVE FARMERS
The Progressive Farmers 4-H
club met Friday night at the
home of Bill Arthur. It was de
cided to hold a hake sale Satur
day morning at 10 o’clock at the
Cedarville Locker. The club also
planned a hay ride for June.
Next meeting will be held at the
home o f George Pitstick on May.
25.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ~
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
10:00 A . M. Sabbath School
James, W . Steel, Supt,
11:00 A . M. Morning Worship
Sermon by Rev. W . A . Condon,
D. 'D. on “ The Sins o f Youth.”
Youth group special meeting
from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Union prayer meeting Wednes
d ay'at the Methodish Church.
The Women's Missionary Soc
iety meets Thursday afternoon
at the home o f Mrs.. J. A . Krut'zer, Mrs. Eva Ramsey assisting.
Mrs. Charles Stormont is in
charge o f the program.
Chori rehearal Saturday at
7:30 p. m.

By Legion For
Plans have been completed fo r
the Memorial Day services. Rev.
Elwood Palmer will he the speak
er and music will he furnished
by "the Cedarville High School
Band.
A s in, the past the D. A. R. will
gather flowers to be made into
bouquets fo r the graves. Anyone
having flowers which they de
sire to contribute, please contact
Mrs. Anna Wilson, Regent, D. A .
R.
The local Boy 'and Girl Scout
Troops, will aid in the gathering
o f flowers and distribution on the
graves.
As previously announ«ed any
one desiring to enter an appro
priate float in the parade or other
wise participate may do so, please
contact Mr. G. G. McCallister.
Letters have been sent to vet
erans in the community to par
ticipate in the parade, undoubtfu lly some have been missed, i f
so. it is asked that all veterans
jon in the parade, it is not nec
essary that service uniform be
worn, however i f service uni
form or veterans organization
uniform is available, please wear
it.
The Parade will form at the
Opera House at 10 A. M., to pro
ceed to the North Cemetery fo r
services at 10:30 A . M.
Next regular meeting will he
Thursday 26 th, at 8:00 P» M., at
the Shelter house. Plans fo r the
4th o f July event will be discuss
ed. Refreshments—Let’s all turn
outv

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
Sabbath School 10 A . M . A r
thur B. Evans, Supt.
Preaching 11 A . M. Guest min
ister Rev. Andrew M. Lowry o f
East Grand Forks, Minnesota.
Rev. Mr. Lowry is a son-in-law
o f Dr. and M rs. Leo Anderson,
and we are very glad to have him
preach fo r us. His text is from
John 6:9 “ There is a Lad Here.”
Y . P..C. U. 7 P. M. Subject “ I f
You Were a Puerto Rican” . Lead
er, John Stewart.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8
P. M. in the Methodist Church.
The Women’s Missionarv Soc
iety will meet Thursday May 26,
at 2 p. m.. at the home o f Mrs.
Warren Barber. Leader, Mrs. J.
M. Auld. Program, Mrs. Harold
Dobbins, Mrs. Lewis Lillich and *
Mrs. Fred Clemans; Hostesses,
Mrs. Warren Barber, Mrs. Ralph
Townley and Mrs. Harold Rein* Rev. Glenn Gopeland, pastor
hard.
,
o f the Grace Methodist Church
o f Springfield, delivered the com
METHODIST CHURCH
mencement address a t the Cedar
William B. Collier, minister
ville opera house Wednesday
Sunday School at 10:00 A . M. evening when the high school
Walter Boyer, Supt.
held its 73rd annual exercises ofr
Morning Worship at 11:00. the 27 members o f the class of
The sermon topic w ill be “ A F or 1949.
tunate Failure.”
The program included: precessYouth Fellowship a t 7:00 p. ional; invocation by Rev. Rob
M. Patsy Collier w ill be the lead ert Paxton; music; address by
er.
Rev. Copeland; music; awarding
o f diplomas by S. O. Liming,
CLIFTON UNITED
Greene county superintendent o f
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
schools; music, benediction by
Dr. John W , Bickett, minister,
Miss Charlotte Collins, organist. Rev. Paxton.
The following seniors received
William Ferguson supt.
Meaning o f the Lord’s Supper. their diplomas: Wilmer Boase,
Sabbath school 10 a. m. Topic: Margie Bradfute, Jane- Chaplin,
Preaching service 11 a. m. Ser Dorothy Louise Cooper, Rita
mon topic: Planting Time. The Marie Corrigan, Douglas Earle
Cultice, Bill Fife, Phyllis Frame,
topic will be in recognition o f
Charlotte Anne, Harphant, _Gen
the national 4-H work.
The Young Peoule "will m eet eva Heathcook, William Heidorn,
at 7 p. m. Topic: The Church in Barbara Anne Koppe, Naomi
Luse, Gerald Francis Pjts’tSdlk,
Hawaii and Alaska.
Glenn Elden Pollock, Betty A nn
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
Richards,, George Schooler, Jr.,
CHURCH
Carol Schwab, Alice
Marie
Spracklen, George Wayne Ste
Sabbath school 10 a. m.
phens, Joan Evelyn Stewart, R e
Worship service 11 a. m.
Westminster fellowship 7 p. gina Marie Stewart, Vera Anne
Thordsen, Beth Turnbull, Jerald
m.
Dennis Wilburn, Robert Edwin
Evening service at 8 p. m.
Williamson, and Betty Wisecup.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
The class officers were Jerald
G. A . Adams, minister
Wilburn, president; Bill F ife,
10:15 Sunday school
vice president; Margie Bradfute,
11:00 j. m. Morning Worship
secretary; Barbara Koppe, treas
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal
urer.
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer
Music fo r the program was
service.
furnished by the string ensemble
o f Xenia.

Commencement

Folk Dance Festival
To Be Held at Clifton
Plans fo r a folk dance festival
in the mess hall at the 4-H Club
camp. Clifton, on May 27 at 8
p. m., were made by the Clifton
Happy Workers at a meeting in
Cedarville High School auditor
ium recently. .
Twenty-six members were pre
sent including two new members,
Elizabeth Fjnley and Caro Routzong. Members worked on con
servation books and projects fo r
the county fair.

College Golfers 3rd
In Conference Meet
Playing in their first confer
ence match, the Cedarville col
lege Yellow Jackets golfers fin v-ished third behind Findlay and
x Ashland at the conference match
at Findlay on Tuesday. Bluffton
and Defiance took the last two
* spots.
HOT SHOTS MEET
The Cedarville H ot Shots met
at the vo-ag building Tuesday
evening May 3. They were en
tertained by Luther Se.tters, rep
resentative o f the Purina com
pany, with movies and a talk on
better feeding methods.
Next meeting will be held at
• the vo-ag building on June 7.
There will be a talk on safety
by a member o f the state highway
patrol.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. H. W . Evans underwent
SHOCKED . . . . Peter Mskusliak V an operation Wednesday evening
registers shock and incredulity as , in Springfield City hospital.
he learns bis sou, 33-year old Paul, ’
•had been living in the house with
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
[him, walled up in * tiny secret
DATES SET
room since 1939. It was said Paxil’s;
Dates fo r the Vacation Bible
j mother put hint In the room t o ,
School
has veen set f o r June 13
protect him from military service
to 24. Plan to send children from
! dtaft.
;.......
4 to 14 years o f age.

Governess at
Resigns Post
Miss Marie Wilt, near James
town, has resigned as boys’ gov
erness at the Greene County Chil
dren’ Home, Dayton pike, effec
tive June 15.
A n employe at the Home the
last eight and a half years, Miss
W ilt began her duties there ~s
dining room supervisor. Eighteen
months later she was promoted to
the position o f junior boys’ gov
erness. Two months later when
the junior and senior boys’ de
partments were combined she be
came governess fo r all boys at
the home, a position she has held
the last seven, years.
For six and a half years, Miss
W ilt was employed under the
management o f R. M. Bartlett and
the late Mrs. Bartlett, former sunerinfendent and chief matron a t
the Home, and fo r the last two
years under the management o f
the present superintendent and
chief matron, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Matthews.
Miss W ilt is the eldest" daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wilt.
Middle Jeffersonville pike, east
o f Jamestown. She is a graduate
o f Bowersvilie Jefferson High
School and attended Cedarville
College. Her approaching* mar
riage to Hollis Provens, Colum
bus, which will take place in June
was announced this week by her
parents.
BALL GAME SUNDAY
There w ill be a double header
ball game Sunday afternoon. The
first game a f l : 3 0 Reco and Cro
well Collier and second game
Ridenours and Cedarville.
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BORDEN COMPANY

m e ueaarviiie. u

E L liS - McCLURE, INC.

Merchants & Mechanics Federal

**If It’ s Borden’ s, It’ s Got T o Be Good”
F or fam ily use, you will find ice
cream from The Borden Company
in Springfield the favorite.
Throughout this entire section
their Lady Borden ice cream is
popular fo r its velvety texture and
wonderful flavor. People from fa r
and wide enjoy this popular ice
cream.
Only the freshest, purest o f in
gredients and flavoring go into
their Lady Borden Ice Cream. This
together with the way in which it
is prepared, probably accounts f o r
its popular flavor;
Lady Borden ice cream is a food

as well as a delicacy. Dieticians
everywhere are recommending its
greater use; I t is the ideal dessert
after a hearty meal as it is so eas
ily digested and: because o f its
food value gives the necessary
nourishment to a lighter meal.
The people o f this community
are fortunate in having the Borden
Company in Springfield to serve
them in fine dairy products. Re
member them in fine dairy pro
ducts. Remember them fo r that
fine Lady Borden Ice Cream, which
has become the favorite o f so
many local people.

PINK & HEINE COMPANY

Fink & Heine Co. furnishes a
market fo r the farmers and stock
raisers o f this community. They
pay top prices at all times and it
w ill be well worth your while to
get their prices before selling.
Both the plant and the products
o f this company not only pass the
rigid inspection o f the various
health departments, hut have their
seal o f approval and comraenda
tion.
It is backed by business o f keen
insight and ability who encourage
every worthy enterprise o f pro
gress and in this business review
we are pleased to give Fink &
Heine Co. extended mention and
Commend them upon their reliable
products.

R. J. STATES MOTORS, INC.

Chrysler — Plymouth

Savings? & Loan Association
&

Bales

OF SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

The Merchants & Mechanics
Federal Savings & Loan Associa
tion o f Springfield, Ohio at S. E.
corner o f Main & Limestone, of
fers superior service to the public
and this ie evidenced by the fact
that their business has heen more
active than ever before.
The object fo r which this com
pany was established was to fur
nish a safe profitable place fo r the
investment o f its members und to
use these investments to aid other

members to build and own their
own homes.
The wise policies o f its managsraent is evidenced by the fact
that it has large assets and large
reserves. The safety o f ifcs meth
ods is further evidenced by the
fa ct that it loans exclusively on
first mortgage.
The M. & M. has never paid less
than 2 % on savings. For the last
two years they have paid 2 1-4%.

EIlis-McClure, Inc. operates a
modern service fo r the motorists
of Ihis .Section.
'Jneil- very accomodating *po-!
Hey has won wide popularity. A
few of many accomodations are
general auto parts, repair, and
motor tune-up work.
In their repair department you
will find only able and efficient
workmen, .backed with facilities,
which enable them to rebuild, re
place or repair any troubles no
matter what the trouble may be
in a most satisfactory manner.
This oarage is important to the
community and adds greatly, to

Service

the advantage o f every owner of
an automobile. The fact that vis
itors and local patrons can get real
Service in this up-to-date institu
tion instills n the mind of the
motorist confidence in the fact
that all his trouble can be taken
care of in a most competent man
ner.
In this review we wish to con
gratulate EIlis-McClure, Inc. for
the complete service they are ren
dering t.o the community and wish
them years o f continued success in
their location at 21 South Spring
St., Springfield. Phone 3-5555.

Snyder’s Music & Art Supplies

Rear 513 E. Liberty, Springfield Phone 3-9871

“ A Pleasant Peaceful Home”
Here is a restful home with pdofessional care fo r invalids, conva
lescents, aged. O ffer fine home
cooking, reasonable rates with 24hour day and night servee—a prac
tical nurse always on duty—good
care and nursng and everythng
done fo r com fort o f patients—un
der the able direction o f Mr. and
Mrs. H arry Grimsley.
Thin institution offers its pat
rons the best of professional nurs
ing and home treatment during the
day o f illness.
The food is presided over by ap
able supervisor and guests are fed
according to their needs, thus aid

ing the medical department.
It is located where there is no
disturbance from traffic and noise
o f the city, with pleasant surround
ings where the patients may en
joy the beauties o f nature which
will help to improve their health
and well being.
Everything, from comfortable
surroundings to_ diet attenetion,
amusements, religion and all the
various factors o f life are taken
into consideration- with each. This
makes their service individual and
the occupants o f this Home are
always praising the excellent treat
ment. W e wish Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Grimsley continued success.

SHEET MUSIC - AR T SUPPLIES - ACCESSORIES

This cheerful shop is tucked away upstairs at 18 1-2 S. Fountain
Ave., in Springfield where person
al service and experience are
available whether selecting
art
materials or any type of sheet muSIC*

Run by-the daughter o f one of
Springfield's best known music
ians and artists, this store is the
only one in Springfield tat special
izes in art materials fo r all types
of work, sign painting, silk, screea
processing, oil and water color
painting methods. Materials for

teachers and children as well as
a fine selection o f art books.
In the music lines are teachers
methods in sheet music fo r all in
struments and voice as well as
musical accessories.
Just take your musical and art
problems to Snyder's Music and
A rt supplies and they will be
solved,to youp satisfaction.
This store is reliable in the
musical and art world and what
ever advice or suggestion they may
offer can be fully depended upon.

ear is in good hands and that when
delivered, it will do all the auto
mechanic claims fo r it. It is just
the guarantee o f good workman
ship that has been responsible fo r
the name enjoyed b y R. J. States,
Inc.
This firm does all kinds o f auto
mobile mechanics are employed to
assure you the best. It s„a favorite
stopping place fo r autoist desir
ing car attention. Phone 38645 in
Springfield.

RIPLEY, INC.
Sales and Service For Dodge, Plymouth

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
There's no question about _ the
quality o f Singer Sewing Machines.
F or years the Singer machine has
led in quality, built on scientific
principles that make fo r durability
and ease o f operation contained in
no other machine. The Singer Sew
ing Machine Co. at 24 E. Main in
Springfield, phone 3-7781 is do
ing good work in selling Singer
Machines and are making, it-p os
sible fo r every housewife to do
work in less time and have more
leisure to take interest in other ac
tivities.
You will find the Singer Cacu-

um Cleaner very light to pick up
and carry to any part o f the house.
For light rugs a slow speed, fo r
heavy rugs a high speed, all at
your finger tips. Singer Vacuum
Cleaner is built to ,give years o f
trouble-free service.
Singer Sewing Center in Springfield at 24 E. Main St., gives bud
get sewing courses, carrying a
complete line o f sewing notions
and sewing cabinets. Their line in
cludes new and Used sewing ma
chines fo r sale o r rent and they
service all makes.

A n d Dodge Trucks
That Dodge
Plymouth
caite
are gaining fast popularity is
shown bv the increasing interest
in the new 1949 models.
The people who have tested all
cars agree they are beauty leaders,
value leaders and performance
leaders among all economy cars.
But you are the best judge o f all
this. Ripley Inc. located at 100 W.
North St. in Springfield are ready
to demonstrate these luxury cars
which mean money to your purse.
This beautiful line o f cars is
styled to the minute and alive with
new ideas. Enthusiasm is running
high fo r their mechanical ability,
with fluid drive, beauty and style
having no peers at any price.

Tlie Mast-Poos Manufacturing Co.

MELODY CRUISE INC.
Springfield’ s Finest Auto Theatre
Here is one place where one or mance, fiction, travel and all of
the entire family may rest in com the phases of human life depicted
fort while seeing the very best and not only fo r the entertainment of
latest in the entertainment world. the public, but fo r education and
This is the place to bring your intellectual uplift.
The plays are clean and the
entire family— everyone will enjoy
themes are selected with great care
seeing the pick of the pictures.
This very popular theatre has a so that, the ladies and children o f
reputation that is spreading over the surrounding territory know
this part o f the country and is a this place as their moving picture
popular place fo r evening parties. home.
W e wish to compliment the man
Their shows are clean and very en
ager o f the theatre on his record of
tertaining.
The Melody Curise In is restful achievement, and assure him that
to the tired nerves and jaded senses the people o f Springfield and sur
and here amid attractive surround rounding territory will continue
ings you are entertained by the to wish the theatre .and him con
asIWS
wold’s greatest actors . You see ro tinued success.

McSAVANEY
A Good Name On G ood Signs For 39 Years
This firm is fu lly equipped to de
sign, manufacture and erect signs
that have eye appeal. No matter
what type o f business you are
in, the experts o f McSavaney’s will
design the type o f sign fo r you
that will be most effective.
Their signs are so constructed
as to give lasting service even
though they are exposed to all
kinds o f weather. The finish stays
new looking much longer than or
dinary painting.
This business is managed by R.
C. Leslie who has had years o f

experience. They have designed
and erected hundreds o f neon type
signs o f virtually every type o f
business.
Maintenance service on all types
os signs is another feature of this
popular Springfield firm, which in
cludes service and cleaning. Ma
terials and workmanship are guar
anteed! * •
Free estimates o f cost for signs,
layouts and lighting work, are
cheerfully given without obliga
tion. Call Springfield 3-8008 for
further information.

BUCKEYE INCUBATOR CO.
Manufacturers O f Brooders And Incubators
The increasing demand fo r their
incubators and brooders through
out the country, is being met by
Buckeke Incubator Co. in Springfield, the United States' largest
manufacturer o f .incubators and
brooders. Their years o f experience
coupled with the p ractical. know
ledge of manufacturing has won
fo r them the recognition o f the en
tire country.
Their brooders and incubators
have gained a wide reputation .for
general excellence and is consider

ed standard products among the
trade the nation over.
Buckeye Incubator Co. gives em
ployment to people o f its commun
ity and always has at heart the
best interest o f the community.
In this business review we're
pleased to compliment the manage
ment o f Buckeye Incubator Co, in
Springfield fo r the efficient- con
duct o f the business and meeting
the needs o f the problems o f the
hour in a most thorough manner,

cellence & are considered stand
ard products among the trade the
nation over.
The Mast-Foos Manufacturing
Co., is interested in placing their
J. W . Brunk, Pres.
lawn mowers with a local dealer
in Cedarville. Contact their office
if interested in handling their line.
The Mast-Foos Manufacturing
WHOLESALERS OF ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT
Co. in Springfield at 20 N. .Foun
tain Ave. conducts their business
efficiently to meet the needs o f the
W . W . Electric Co.j is known lishment and then when they have
hour in a most thorough manner. throughout this section as whole
decided what they want, they can
salers o f contractors, industrial, depend on it that this well known
maintenance supplies, electric ap firm will see that they get it.
pliances and lighting equipment.
W. W, Electric Co., in SpringThe prestige o f their, volume o f field at 322 West Main street is
business and years the prominent extremely courteous and efficient
firm in these lines has won fo r to a marked degree. The manager
them the recognition o f the elec has surroundd himself with em
trical contractors.
ployees
thoroughly
conversant
I f they want anything in elec with every feature o f the business,
trical equipment they can tele and as a result service moves along
phone them o r call at their estab-«e in a m ost satisfactory manner.

W. W. ELECTRIC CO.

Main Truck & Trailer Service
SM C

F. &

c. f e e d

sto re

“ Better Feeds T o Fill Your Needs’’
The F & C Feed Store is a .re 
liable firm and one of the most
universally known feed dealtrs in
this community. It is under the
able management o f a very effi
cient and experienced man, Clay
Richardson.
They are able to furnish you with
quality Feeds. In buying— Fends
there you are assured o f maximum
results in production as well as an
improvement in the quality o f your
stock.
Their complete line o f feeds ad

supplies have proven to be a boon
to many large stock feeders. Their
poultry feed is beyond comparison
for baby chicks and for laying
hens. When in need o f such feed
call the F & C Feed Store at 10 N.
Center in Springfield.
They understand feeding and
will gladly assist you in solving
your problems. Don't hesitate to
consult them fo r dependable in
formation.
.
Their phone number is 3-5953,
Feeds— Seeds—^Poultry Supplies

Trucks

Springfield

Phone 3-6023

O ffice Supplies - Rentai - Repairs

RIPLEY FARM STORE
Minneapolis -— Moline Machinery

Springfield Electric M otor Co.
Motors and Generator*
Repaired
204 3. Low ry A ve.

Rebuilt

Furniture Auction Every Thursday against damage and breakage
One o f the greatest convenien The fact that all goods are insured
ces o f our modern life is the ef
ficient and careful moving and in transit will give you the greatstorage company. It has been de est feeling of security, knowing
monstrated that the truck Is the that your property is safe against
best way fo r handling transfer and any eventuality.
moving problems and this concern
They make a specialty o f piano
is one that specializes in giving and refrigerator moving. Heavy
the best service to the many pa objects take special equipment and
trons it serves in this capacity.
] extra “ know—bow."
Their equipment is ample to ac-| Stop in at tlicir popular Thurs
comodate the public in every de-j day night auction. Held at 7:30
tail. The greatest care is exer-j except on holidays.
cised to place your goods in the: Located at 134 Monroe Street.
vans so that they will be protected, Phone 34907.

Bevan’s Turkey Farm
Bevan’s Poultry Farm

The Cedarville Herald covering
as it does rural and semi-rural dis
tricts, feels that it may be well
to recommend to its readers one of
the firms which has served the dis
trict long and well.
Bevan’s Turkey and
Poultry
farm makes a business of selling
live and table dressed turkeys,
hens, broilers, and fryers. They en
joy a splendid reputation wherever
they conduct business and have
continued to deserve that reputa
tion over the period o f the firm 's
existence.
Located conveniently for
the

farmers and producers of this sec*
tion at North Belmont and Homo
number is 3-4131.
The dealings o f this firm are al
ways with a view o f building up
lasting business relationships. It
is under the direction o f Walter
and Cecil Bevan.
Cal! them soon and leave your
ordt rs. They are wholesale and retuil dealers.
Numbers of satisfied friends of
the ci m em jive in this district and
always speak in the highest terms
of any dealings they have had with
this company,

J. W. MASTERS
Springfield’s Only Roto-Rooter Sewer
Cleaning Service
Digging up sections o f your
lawn— removing sections o f your
wall and floors — are methods o f
sewer cleaning made obsolete by
the advent o f the ROTO-ROOTER
—- a machine that cleans clogged
sew.ers better, cheaper and faster,
This service is offered to evry
proprty owner in this entire com
munity. These men
understand
their work— every detail o f the
plumbing
business— they know
just where to look and how to
manage every one o f the annoy
ing troubles that can develop in to
disagreeable and unsanitary sew
erage problems.
They guarantee every angle and

134 Monroe St.

Typewriter & Equipment Co*
2705 E. Main

BOLEN’S TRANSFER and STORAGE

phase of their work—no damage
to property— competent operators
who will do the job thoroughly,
with “ No Muss, No Fuss."
I f your experience in having
sewers cleaned in the past, has
not been entirely satisfactory and
the obsolete methods DO leave
much to be desired, be sure that
you are in for a new experience
when you ask fo r ROTO-ROOTER
service.
Let J. W. Masters check up on
your sewer problems now. Remem
ber he guarantees absolute satis
faction and his estimates are al
ways cheerfully given, FREE!

C. B. Farish Roofing & Siding

Manufacturers O f Lawn Mowers
_ The increasing demand fo r their
light weight easy operated lawn
mowers through out the country
is being met by The Mast-Foos
Manufacturing Co. because their
plant is well equipped w ith the
most approved appliancees fo r the
manufacture o f three different
models o f light weight-4asy oper
ated lawn mowers.
This firm manufacturers one of
the few power equipped mowers.
Their lawn mowers have gained
a wide reputation fo r general ex

Their products are found in the
leading stores. This firm began its
career with the belief that success
could be obtained by furnishing
fresh fruits and vegetables upon a
reasonable margin of profit. With
this method in mind, thev succeed
ed.
~ ~
I f you want anything in their
line, telephone them or call at
their establishment and when you
have decided what you want, you
can depend on it that W. E. Hackett Fruit & Cold Storage Co., in
Springfield, 111 West Washington,
will see that you get it.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Wholesale — Retail

I f your car is in need o f repair
Ripley Inc., has every detail o f
equipment and the finest experts
among workmen to give your auto
mobile whatever attention it needs.
This service includes everything
from making the smallest repairs
to completely overhauling or prac
tically rebuilding your car. You
need not fea r that inexperienced,
incompetent mechanics will
be
broken in on your car.
A feature o f Ripley Inc., that
makes this a safe place to buy a
used car is the fa ct that every car
has been put in first class shape
and you can rest assured that it
•will he in the very best o f condi
tion.

Wholesalers o f Fruits and Produce
Being wholesalers. W . R. Haekett Fruit & Cold Storage Co. o f
fers the wholesale trade a high
quality o f fruits and vegetables at
more attractive prices than other
wise would be possible.
It has been their endeavor to al
ways furnish the very freshest of
fruits and vegetables and it has
brought them business from every
point. Bpth old and new custo
mers are urged to use the phone
when they find it more convenient,
and if an order is received it is
supplied on the same day if pos
sible.

. Furniture Auction Every Thursday

GRIMSLEY HOME FOR THE AGED

Genuine Lincoln: « Ford - Mercury Parts

No matter what the make or
reputation o f the car may be, the
years o f service obtainable by the
owner will depend upon the class
of service it received at the hands
o f the automobile mechanic. Soon
er or later, every car will need re
pairs. The careful autoist will not
even wait until his car suffers a
break-down. He will have it given
a thorough inspection and over
hauling at regular Intervals at R.
J. States M otors, Inc.
It is a satisfaction to know the

W, R, Hacket Fruit & Cold Storage Company
Wholesalers o f Fruits and Produce

Superior Quality In M eat Products
Superior Quality In Meat Products
One o f the many evidences o f
commercial industry and progress
Fink & Heine Co. meat packing
establishment. They ate part o f a
most valued industry not only to
the community but to this entire
section.
N ot only are their meat products
popular in this locality but all over
the entire country they are known
fo r their excellent flavor and salu
tary qualities. I f you would know
the excellence o f meat prr/hacts
insist on those o f Fink & Heine
Co. o f Springfield.
Their popular brands meet with
universal approval and are much
in demand. In many cases they act
as trade winners fo r the merchants
handling them.

Herald

Rewound
Phone 39701

Ripley Farm Store in Springfield at 1837 Columbus Ave., is the
forem ost dealer in Clark & Cham
paign counties handling the Min
neapolis Moline line o f farm mach
inery and implements with ser
vice on parts and repairs.
Minneapolis-Moline Farm Im
plements have long been in ad
vance o f the times, anticipating
the needs o f the day and building
equipment to meet the current requikemjfcrits. W ith present labor
shortages their labor-saving de
vices are especially appreciated.
Make the Ripley Fqrm Store

your headquarters when you go
to Springfield. The very best of
attention is given to visitors from
rural areas and you'll find their
manager and employes ready to
help you in any way possible.
Ripley Farm Store offers the
best o f service in the way o f parts
fo r all implements, so that there
is no delay fo r people using the
Minneapolis-Moline line. Men are
in charge o f the service who are
thoroughly familiar with all phases
o f their business. Phone 2-0828 in
Springfield.

15 W . High
Three>pf the most ^necessary at
tributed o f pur present day life
are accuracy, efficiency and speed
and these attributes;the typewriter
brings to" you. The typewrite!? is
absolutely essential to both the
home -and. office’ as in the writing
o f both personal and business let
ters it is a great time saver. A let
ter caM be typewritten in half the
time th£t- it can be. written long
hand even when tired hands are
Operating the keyboard and to the
recipient the time saved is even
greater as the typewritten sheet
presents a clear, neat picture' of
the ideas the writer wishes to con
vey.
Mr. Garrigan also features add

Springfield
ing machines and calculators both
new and rebuilt. No difference
whether you want a new or re
built typewriter or adding ma
chine they will, sell, exchange or
rent you what' you need. This
makes it easy for everyone to have
the service. They, also sell on de
ferred payments.
Their repair service on type
writers, and adding machines, is ef
ficient and rapid.,
In making this review we are
pleased to compliment The Type
writer & Equipment Co, upon the
part they are playing in the busi
ness life o f this .part o f the state
and would refer their services to
all o f pur readers.

Springfield

This is one o f the institutions
which is doing its part n furtherng the progress and expansion of
this community. They well de
serve more than passing comment
in this review o f Springfield’s
leading firms. They aid this section
materially by the general excel
lence o f their service.
C. B. Parish's employees are
thoroughly trained and experienc
ed with only one idea in view— they
want to give their patrons a first
class service in roofing and siding.
Because .of their efforts to he of
real service to the liome-owner, we
deem it quite appropriate that we
devote this space to getting our
readers acquainted with this well
known firm .

Phone 3-5613

— The men who originated this
business obtained a liberal educa
tion in the hard school of exper
ience and supplemented it with a
keen insight Into the various prob
lems connected wth this particu
lar business.
The management has constantly
adhered to a square deal policy o f
giving the maximum service, at
the lowest price consistent with
safe and sound busness principles.
Through their traightforward
dealings this concern has made
many friends, and they have al
ways taken an active interest in
their fellowmen, realizing that a
firm which is not progressive., wll
not prosper.

Belmont Avenue Union Stock Yards
DAILY LIVESTOCK MARKET
'Howard Schultz, Mgr.
There isn't any question but that
this popular establishment is an
important factor in the commercial
life as it is one o f the largest live
stock commission firm s in these
parts. The management s very lib
eral in dealings with the public and
attracts shipments fo r many miles
around.
They are well-known as one of
the best live stock cbmmisbion
firm s in this section, men who
know the cattle and hog buiness
and regarded fo r their fa ir deal
ings.
During the sears they have been
in business they have wpn the con
fidence and good will o f thousands
o f raisers and shippers.
The farmers haye come to know

that they get from them the best
prices’ that the market permits fo r
live stock o f all kinds.
The record o f this company is
truly commendable and is an evi
dence o f the well placed confidence
o f so many farmers.
They give as close attention to
a small consignment as they do a
car load. You receive your check
the same day your live stock is
sold.
We are pleased In this edition to
direct your attention to this es
tablishment as a-« distinctive fea
ture o f the country and to the man
agement as among the leading cit
izens o f the commercial efficiency
o f this community,
Their phone number is 3-5731.
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O f all the names to sue over
w e’d think the sue-le33-est would
he Tallulah. The only damage
suit we could imagine over a
name like Tallulah would be one
against mother fo r picking it
out.
It’s hard to keep the hiss out
o f socialized, even when you say
it. '

THURMAN MILLER. JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 31,. 1887 at the Fontofiice at Cedarviile, Ohio, under
Act o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial, As*
sociaticn; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami -Valiev Press As
sociation.

E d itoria l
As though finals aren’t enough,
some o f the school children came
down with the mumps as a last
chapter to school! . - The Meth
odists world-leaders in enthusi
asm and finances from the days
of Wesley, called it “ pay-up-day”
the conclude the year’s schedule.
That is approved by all folk who
beyieve in precision in business,
and also religion. “ Payng up” s
profitable practice in business,and there is business— good, busi
ness— the very best busine— in
church ervice! . . Though the
B. & O. serves Greene county with
freight trains only— long, heavy
profitable trains, carrying imto the east, we are all interested
portant cargoes from the west
in its announcement of the new
“ Columbian,” the ultra-modern
streamliner that operates be
tween Washington D. C. and Chi
cago. It looks splenderiferons!
Greene county birth lists, you
notice, continue to emphasize
what the future demands— more
and bigger school-houses.'. . . .
Finis is being written at the
school house, and .in our neigh
boring institutions this week— ex
ams, grade .cards, promotions,
ar^l commencement-week exc|i*cises are on the card fo r the fort
night. We don’t forget that the
schools and their work make up
our greatest institution fo r Amer
ica and the world.

SCRIPTU RE: M ark 14:124!S; Luke
22:7-38.
DEVOTIONAL READ IN G : I Corin
thians 11:23-29.

The Lord's Supper
Lesson for May 23,1949
US CLEAR UP some very
LET
common misunderstandings of
what the Christian religion is.
Some (both enemies' and friends)
think it consists in
turning one’s back
on the world, liv
ing in a sort o f
happy wonderland
where the evil of
the world is alto
gether shut out and
forgotten. Another
notion
is that
Christianity p r esents an angry God Dr. Foreman
(or one who can
very easily be made angry) laying
down the law to mankind. Another
Is that Christianity is a purely in
dividual affair. And still another
is that the Christian religion con
sists of the teachings of Jesus and
that is all it Is. Ev^ry one of these
misunderstandings vanishes in the
light that shines around the Lord’s
Supper.
*

•:

«'

Betrayal
think that

P religion shuts men’ s eyes to
the ugly realities of life. Some re
e o p l e s o m e t im e s

ONT TO PASTURE
Progressive farmers of Greene ligions try to do so; but not the re
county are going out to pasture ligion of Christ. He knew the kind
next week! A party of them, un of world this is; he never let his
der OSU pilots, will study hay disciples forget it.
and pasture conditions and prac
On that last night, dark forces
tices as they exist, with empluiwere abroad. Jesus’ enemies
there. The idea is to see what
were closing in on him. One of
sis on the good and bad, here and
his own circle would betray
other folks are doing, which, is
him. Yet it was In that sort of
always profitable. The old red
atmosphere, heavy with betray
rooster in the story had the same
al and hatred, that Jesus began
idea when an ostrich egg rolled
this sacrament of faith, hope
under the fence into the chicken
and love,
pen. Brother Booster clucked all
the hens around him and said:
The true Christian does not live
“ Now, girls, I don’t want to com In a fool’s paradise, he does not
plain, but I want you to see what
imagine that everything is lovely in
others are doing in other pens!”
the nicest of possible worlds. The
sacrament which is the heart of his
A WORD OR TWO
Hearing that farm p.rices are worship is itself a reminder of the
down about 15% doesn't alarm ugliness of the world which man’ s
just take up their galluses an sin creates.
*. * «
other buckle or two. They’ve been
through it before, and nobody
shares with the world like the B lessing
farmer, in good times or bad. H K N D HE BLESSED the bread
Speaking of farmers, of which
”
If Christianity con
we have the cream o f the crop sisted mainly of condemning wick
(we admit it!) they keep learn edness and denouncing sinners, then
ing more and more about more at the center of our worship we
and more, even if they have to would have some symbol of dread
take trips to do it. And the and awe, like fire and brimstone, a
youngsters too—they are plan consuming flame.-'
ning a trip to Ford’s Greenfield
But po — at the heart of our
Village at Dearborn, after school
Worship is a thing as simple,
is over. The announcement o f the
plain and friendly as a loaf of
tour sounds inviting.
bread, bread on which tho'bless
THIS ‘N* THAT
ing of God has been asked.
It was Hohokus, which makes
Blessing, not cursing; invita
it sound like hokuspokus, and
tion, not threatening, is at the
that’s in New Jersey, according
heart of our religion.
to Brothers Rand and McNally,
that Albert St, Peter sold a piece
Whenever you see some one whose
o f property to W . K. Sinn. But chief idea of being a “ good Chris
Boss Hague lost the New Jersey tian” is going around proclaiming
election after 30 years, so Sinn the meanness of the world, cawing
is not taking the whole state at everybody and everything.
from St. Peter. Margaret Truman
*■ t *
lost her voice several days, but
pappa keeps his’n. A favorite B reaking
actor in the popular play, “ In
side USA,” playing in New York, W K N D BROKE IT, and gave
. . " Artists have tried in a
is Xenia 1} inks. Well there’s two
o f ’em w e know—both good* ones! single picture to express the mean
But won't a Taft-Hartjey law by ing of Christianity. Some of the pic
any other name be just as good tures are beautiful, but many of
fo r everybody! It's helpful to all them miss an important truth. What
o f us to find an exception to rules, shall it he? A picture of a ship
like for instance J. Edgar Hoover, wrecked woman clinging to a rock?
FBI man for 25 years being paid Of a saint praying In a long soli
only $10,000 a year, when offers tary vigil? These leave out some
have been constantly made, by thing vital. For Christianity is a
business—world concerns at 10 fellowship. No Christian Is com
times that figure. Speaking of plete by himself.
Princess Margaret, the Paris
At the heart of our religion is
newspapers burned all the pic
a Communion. Few if any
tures o f Britain’s Princess Mar
Protestant churches allow any
garet in a swim suit. How come?
one even a minister, to give the
Is the gal knock-kneed, or sumpin’ ? A WDC howler advises that
Holy Communion, to himself, by
congress find out what the people
himself.
want. That’s easy, brother— they
The true Christian never finds
want to be left alone!
himself; his true self, alone; only
In fellowship. A Christian belongs
BUT IS THIS N EW ?
A philosopher, writing a syndi with other Christians as much as
cated column, says “ ignorance is one coal in a bed of coals belongs
promoting the cold war.” But with all the rest.
isn’t all. war promoted (caused)
• • •
b y ignorance? One o f William
Shakespeare’s wisacres long ago B lood
said: “ W ar is a game, which
ESUS TEACHINGS are so impor
were their subjects wise, kings
tant, so full o f wisdom and of
would not play at” — nor com
manders-in-chief, nor generalis living power, that often some one
will say that Jesus was a teacher
simos, et eetra.
and only a teacher; and that follow
News item: Derby-dav visitors ing his teachings is all that Chris
in Louisville spent less money tianity is. Jesus did not think o f it
than fo r five years . . . And a in this way.
lot o f them that picked Old LimpTrue, bis teaching is of the
In are still Ponder-ing over how
utmost importance; but that
to pay the grocerv hill!
was not and is not all. As Mid
The big problem is to have a
dleton Murry said years ago,
door to keep the w olf away from.
Jesus was the only teacher who
has died for his teaching. But
Time was when a man was
he did more than that: he died
just plain lazy. Nowadays he. has
for those h e taught.
occupational fatigue.
The cup at the Holy Communion
In Riley’s poem the farmer
hired the “ raggedy man” . . . reminds every one who partakes
n ow the way things look maybe of it that Christ was not only a
teacher, he was a sacrifice.
— Oh*, well!

FORMER CLASSMATES
FIRST VISIT HERE
ARE GUESTS
FOR 17 YEARS
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crumrine,
Mrs. Clarence Cleman (Lois
Crawford) o f Bishop, Calif, fo r Jr. had as Sunday guests Miss
merly o f Cedarviile is visiting Isabel Sfehisler and Mr. John
Mrs* D. L. Crawford, Xenia, and Beabout o f Newark. Miss Schisler and Mr. Beabout were class
relatives and friends in Cedar
mates o f Mrs. Crumrine at Ohio
viile. This is her' first visit to
Greene Countv in seventeen State University. Other guests
w ere Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanyears. Enroute to Ohio she visit
•
ed in Houston, Texas, N ew Or . na.
leans and Memphis, Tenn. On her
return trip she will stop in Chi RETURNS TO
HOME HERE
cago, Denver and S alt Lake City.
Mrs. Etta Smith has returned
ATTENDS ASSEMBLY
to her home after spending the
IN PEN NSYLVANIA
winter with her daughter and:
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Mr. Meryl Stormont went on
Thursday to Buck Hill Falls, Lorest o f Kendelville, Ind.
IVSITING MOTHER
..
Pennsylvania, where he was
Mrs, Mae Aiken of California
sent as a delegate to the General
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Av
Assembly o f the United Presby
terian Church, which convenes D. Payne.
Friday. May 20, fo r a week o f
meetings. The Reformed Church ELECT OFFICERS
Miss Mary Louise Stormont
o f America is meeting at the
same Diace and at the same time, was elected nresident o f the Y .
with union meetings banned fo r W . C. A . at Cedarviile College
the evening sessions. The quest fo r the coming year. Other of
ion o f the union o f these denom ficers elected were, Phyllis Bry
ination is to come before these ant, vice-president. Joanne Sand
erson, secretary, Marie Fisher,
bodies at this time.
treasurer and Eleanore Wei^g
LEAVE FOR
miller, news reporter.
CALIFORNIA
Mr. and . Mrs. Charles Rhubert JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
Hawaii was the theme used
left Sunday fo r an extended visit
when the Juniors entertained the
in California.
Seniors at the High School Fri
TO VISIT
day night. Tables in the gym
PARENTS
were decorated with the senior
colors o f blue and gold and pine
Miss Doris Hartman, Barton
apple juice was the first course o f
Vermont arrived Saturdav fo r
a visit with her parents Mr. and the dinner, follow in" the Hawai
Mrs. George Hartman and other ian scheme. Following the dinner
relatives. Rev and Mrs. Justin dancing was enjoyed'in the audi
torium, which was beautifully dec
Hartman and Doris Ann Rey
nolds left 'Wednesday fo r their
orated representing an island
home in Sherman. Connecticut,
beach. Flowers and pastel colored
after a visit here. streamers were uled.
The dinner was served by the
ANDERSONS HAVE
W . S. C. S. o f the Methodist
GUESTS
Church.
Rev. and Mrs. Andrew Lowery
IN GALIPOIS
and son, Tommy o f East Grand
Forks, Minn., are visiting the
Mrs. Ana Rose spent Sunday
latters parents. Dr. and Mrs. Leo with relatives in Galipolis.
Anderson.
SUNDAY GUESTS
RETURNS FROM
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Turner had
TENNESSEE
as Sunday guests Miss Susan J."
Cunningham and Miss Calla Turn
Mrs. Arthur Hanna is home
er o f Fair Haven and Mr. and
after a visit with her brother
Mr. Ben J. Hume and son o f W est
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. John
Alexander.
Powers in Greenville, Tenn.
COUNCIL GROUP
NO. 9 MEETS
Mi*, and Mrs. William Clevell
entertained Farm Council Group
No. 9 at their home Fridav even
ing, Arthur Haitna, president,
conducted the meeting. John Col
lins led the discussion, “ Are We
Entering a Depression" and
“ Farm Bills in Congress.” were
discussed. A dessert course was
served to 30 members by Mrs.
Clevelle, assisted b - her mother,
Mrs. N eff, *
ATTENDS WEDDING
IN SPRINGFIELD
Mrs. Robert Huffman and
daughter, Ann, attended the wed
ding o f Mrs. Huffmans cousin,
Miss Elizabeth Sweeney to Mr.
Eugene Belt, Saturday morning
in the St. Raphael Church in
Springfield, They also attended
the reception following the wed
ding,
ENTERTAIN
SUNDAY
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Huffman entertained
relatives
honoring the seventeenth birth
day o f their daughter, Ann.
RETURNS TO HOME
IN NORFOLK
Mrs, E, D, Mesloh, who has
been p,t the home o f her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson left
this week fo r Norfolk, Va. to
join her husband who is return
ing from Europe May 23.
INJURED IN FALL
Mrs. C. E . Masters received a
dislocated shoulder when she fell
at her home Tuesday morning.
IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Wilbur Lemorfs under
went a minor operation in Springfield City hospital Wednesday.
RECEIVES INJURY
Mrs, H, H. Brown received a
broken bone in her fo o t when her
ankle turned causing her to fall,
this past week.

H
O
M
E
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B & B LOAN
63 W. Main St.

OPEN EVENINGS
Diamonds - Watches - Jewelry
Luggage - Trunks - Suits
Coats - Guns - Rifles - Reels
Rods - Typewriters - Radios
and Musical Goods

MONEY TO LOAN TO O !

A NAME TH AT STANDS
FOR GOOD

FU R N ITU R E

VISITS NIECE
Mrs. R ‘,P. McClain o f Dayton
spent the weekend with her niece, ‘
CLARENCE J; BROWN Writes
Mrs. Ruth Reiter and family.
Saturday evening guests o f Mrs.
Reiter were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Robinson and family of Dayton.

With a Buckeye
In Congress

-SPEAK IN X EN IA
Mrs, Fred Dobbins and Mrs.
R. T. Williamson gave reports on
the regent session of the D. A. R.
they attended in Washington D.
C. when the Catharine Greene
chapter o f Xenia met Tuesday
afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
Raymond Tobias.

Phone 2238
38 ]/z N. South
Wilmington

1946 Chevrolet Fleetmasiel
Town Sedan, Radio &
Heater, B e a u t i f u l
Black Finish*
1946 Chevrolet Town Sedan
Stylemaster Low Mile*
age Excellent Condit’is
1941 Pontiac ..Torpedo ..Se
dan ..2 ..Door ..Priced
right
1947 Pontiac 4 Door Radio
& Heater
1948 Pontiac 4 Door 5,000
Actual Miles, Radio &
Heater
1946 Buick 56S Sedanet Su
per, Radio & Heater
1947 Buick 71 Roadmaste/
4 Door-One (1 ) Owner
1946 Plymouth Convertible
Fully Equipped
1947 Dodge Pick-up % Ton
Many others to choose from

Open Monday Till 9 P. M* ,

ST*

.A
M.

Buy

•COVERS MORE SURFACE PER GALLON
AND COVERS IT BETTER!
•LASTS YEARS LONGER
AND KEEPS ITS BRAND-NEW BEAUTY!
America’s first ready-mixed, pure linseed oil
house paint and still the best! "Protects with, a
rugged, elastic film that resists weather’s
worst attacks and stays new-looking. Lucas
T G HoUse Paint assures you maximum savings
on a years-before-repainting basis.' ^ ^ ^
LUCAS PERMATRIM COLORS
Color-Fast, they retain their gloss, last longer

LUCAS PRODUCES A
SUPERIOR PAINT PRODUCT
FOR EVERY SURFACE

sm m m m m m
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DURAFILM

LUCO-KWIK

pi

I

EN A M EL

I
&

Chenoweth
Motor Co. Inc.

W

EASY TO APPLY • EASY TO WASH
WEARS “ LIKE IRON”

xo

SEMI GLOSS $1.60 Qt.

i

&

Flows on smoothly and dries quickly with
out brushmarks. Use on wood or metal
where a quality decorative enamel finish
fin c r iftin

301 S. Detroit St.
Xenia, O.
Phone 1770
Low Cost G. M. A . C. Terms

DEAD STOCK
Horses $3.00

Cows $3.00

According to Size and
Condition
CALL
Xenia 454 Reverse Charges

A D A IR ’ S

XENIA
FERTILIZER

Cedarviile, Ohio

DON’S MARKET

E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.

I

Telephone 6-2041

OPEN TILL 8 P. M. WEEK NIGHTS

SAVE BY MAIL
Y ou M ay Open A Savings Account Here and Mail
In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay

LARD

FRANKS

2 lbs, for 28c

35c lb .

| Fresh Ground

PEOPLES BUILDING
Xenia, Ohio

1 BOLOGNA 1
1

Piece 29c lb.

|

BEEF STEAK 59c lb.
Fresh

j

I

SAUSAGE

ham burger

]

1

33c lb.

49c lb.

j

Smoked Bacon !
Piece 39c lb .

3

Phone 11

BEEF ROASTS 49c lb.
j
1

Choose from America's
finest Cameras and Pro®
Jectors:
• CINE KODAK
0 BEIiL-HOWUXL
• BEVERE
• AMPRO
• BOLTEX
• KEYSTONE ^
_
Ws have both 14 mm *nd I mm
Cine Kodak Elm In full colg«
Kodselirome «nd*bl««k and white.
“Even Your Csmsrs Says CLICK1*

H O U S E P A IN T

is the

see us for y o u Truck Requirements

A \

w. HIGH

^ -T G

Better Used Cars
Lowest Prices

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW

\

MfK-iuKMg nfti \

31

Y our srea t-g re m d fa th e r k n e w . . . y o u sfio uM

CEDAR CLIFF CHAPTER .
Mrs. Ramona Kaiser o f Cin
cinnati spoke on the “ American
Indian and Their W ork” , when
the Cedar Cliff Chapter o f the
D. A. R. met Saturday afternoon
at the home o f Mrs. Robert Mac-

BUDGET p l a n
AVAILABLE

11 Green St.

CAMERA SHOP,

Late last week the Veteran’s
Affairs Committee o f the House

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

*

dbirt mkt cut on

Springfield, O.

reported out a new bill fo r pen
Hartley.<'Act, hut will wait un
sions fo r World Wars One and til after the House has first pass
Two Veterans. A t the ,age o f
ed some sort of labor legislation.
sixty-five single veterans hav
The House Committee on Labor
ing an income o f less than $1200 and Education is in a quandry as
a year, or veterans with depend to what type o f a measure to re
ents having an. annual income o f
port out as a substitute fo r the
less than $2500, would receive a
original Lesinski
Bill,
which,
$72 a month pension. Veterans would have repealed the T aftsuffering from a 60 per cent dis Hartley—both o f which were re
ability would be eligible fo r $60 jected by the House two weeks
a month pension at the age o f ago. A s a result there is a pos
fifty-five. I f suffering from a sibility no labor legislation to
,50 per cent disability, the $60 change the Taft-Hartley A ct will
monthly pension would begin at be approved at this session o f
the age o f sixty. Several weeks ’ Congress.
ago another pension bill, the over.all cost ow which was estimated REMOVE METERS
at one hundred billion dollars,
Seeking to forestall possible
was defeated in the House b y
court action, Hillsborlo} council
.a narrow margin. The total cost
o f this latest pension hill over the has voluntarily removed parking
next sixty or seventy years, is meters from around the county
estimated at somewhere between
court house. It Is held that the
two and three billion dollars.
county owns the land adjoining
,It now appears probable the Sen the courtyard, and that the city
ate will not take up the pending council has no jurisdiction over
Senate bill to repeal the T aft- it.

BREW ER IMPROVING
C. C. Brewer is improving but
still remains in Springfield City
hospital where he has been a
patient, fo r four weeks.

Put Your Idle Money To W ork For Y ou!

Claibourne-McDermott
Co.

I

Boiled down, the order on news • (Copyright by to® International Cqun
from: the defense office IS strict jq Protestant denominations. R
censorship. Kremlinish.
tor WNU Features.

Your Money That is the

ENTERTAIN CLIFTON GROUP
The Westminister Fellowship
group o f the First Presbyterian
Churchy entertained the group of
the Glifton Church with a weiner
roast at Bryan Park, Monday
evening. -

Gregor. Mrs. J. E. Kyle was in
charge o f the program.
Officers o f the past year were
re-elected fo r the coming year.
Mrs. John Davis was named
chairman o f the Memorial Day
committee. The June meeting will
be held June 14 at the Creswell
shelter house.
Mrs. David McElroy and Mrs.
Thurman Miller, Jr. assisted Mrs.
MacGregor in serving a dessert
coure to twenty-five members.

Dividends And Assure Future Independence.
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Buy Where You Get More For

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TO MEET THURSDAY
The Missionary Society o f the
United Presbyterian Church will
meet Thursday afternoon, May
26, at the home o f Mrs. Warren
Barber. Assisting Mrs. Barber
will be Mrs. Ralph Townsley and
Mrs. Harold Reinhard.

| Boiling B e e f!
VEAL CHOPS |1SLICED17„BACON
'
I
I
I
39c lb.
j
57c lb.
jI 42c lb.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
*

, -

„

-

s •*

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000

Full Line o f Groceries

Current Dividend Rate 2%

Pastries — By Cedarviile Bakery

■ Cedarviile Federal Savings
& Loan Assn. .
Cedarviile, Ohio

'

Quick and Friendly Service
*

YOUR ONE STOP MARKET

Friday, May 20, 1949
Farm Forum. The Farm Forum
will meet at Geyers banquet hall
Monday evening May 23 ‘at 7 :3G
and all farmers are invited.
The Spring Valley township
committee with Dwight K ing and
J. C. Penewit, co-chairmen, is
arranging the program which will
also include vocal and instrumen
tal numbers. Standing committee
reports w ill be given and announ
cements made by different farm
groups on current meetings and
programs.
Professor Miller is a recog
nized authority on farm buildings
and will discuss their modern
ization fo r efficient use. Adjust
ment in agriculture, both in crop
and livestock production and in
farm mechanization, require dif
ferent buildings than were needed
a generation or two ago.

Alon<r the Greene
County Farm Front
B y E. A . D RAK E
Comity Agricultural Agent
Forum to Discuss Farm Buildings
“ F arm Building Problems in
Post W ar Farming” will be dis
cussed by Professor R. C. Miller
o f Ohio State University at the
May meeting o f the Greene county

Demonstrators
Demonstrate

Plastics

by

the

Party Plan
No delivering: - no collecting.

Hay and Pasture Tour May 25
Three state extension special
ists from Ohio State University
will accompany the Greene Co,
Hay and Pasture farm tour W ed
nesday May 25. The three men
who will discuss the production,
harvesting and storage, and feed
ing o f the various sod crops are
E. P. Reed, state agronomist; J.
D. Blickle, agricultural engineer;
and R . K . Starbuck, dairy spec
ialist.
The tour will leave the Xenia
parkinp* lot at 9:30 fo r a tour^ o f
farms in Xenia and Cedarville
townships with the first stop at
the David C. Bradfute farm. The
caravan will return to xenia fo r
lunch and leave the parking lot
at 1:15 to visit farm s in Spring
Valley and Caesarcreek township.
The first stop after lunch will be
at the H. C. Darrow farm, oppo
site Spring Valley High School.
The tour will promote better
hay and pasture crops and will
include fo r observation and dis
cussion the following: limed, fer
tilized and seeded ha’* and pas
tures; seedings o f Ladino, alfal
fa and brome; nitrogen topdress
ing o f hay and pasture; hay dry
ing and storage; field choppers
and hay makers; dairy barn and
milk handling equipment and toil
conservation practices.

W e pay party costs

M. L* Sweeny
3737 E. Main St.
Columbus, Ohio

'Bring Your Kitchen up to Parr’

John Parr
Kitchen Cabinets & Sinks
Custom-Built Cabinet W ork
Kitchen Planning Services
330 Neosha Ave. Springfield, O.
Phone 3-2010

FARMS FOR SALE
A N D FARM LOANS
We have many good farm s fo r
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4% interest fo r
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.

The festival sponscrrSd by the
Clifton 4-H Club Girls will con
sist o f folk games, longways and
square dances. Refreshments will
be available and an admission, o f
35c charged.
Spittle Bugs Here Again
Spittle Bugs are here again
and in some localities a lot o f
them may be found on clover, al
falfa, weeds and strawberries.
They are small orange-colored
insect surrounded by a mass o f
spittle and feed on the tender
growth o f plants.
Infested strawberry beds may
be sprayed or dusted with ben
zene hexachloride. Because this
chemical: has a musty odor it
should not be applied to crops
soon to be eaten or fed .
W ith infected clover and alfal
fa fields >the problem o f control
ling this insect is more involved.
Power spray equipment with 200
pounds o r more pressure is re
quired. and this equipment is not
BHC should not be applied to
hay near harvest time. Many
farmers state that they will har
vest the fir s t crop early, i f nec
essary to save it from the ravages
o f the insect.
Haymaking Demonstration
A haymaking
demonstration
w ill be held at the Harry Darst
farm north o f Mt. Zion Church
in Beavercreek township May 26
at 1:15 p. m.
Charles W p lf who operates the
farm will demonstrate a stem
cracking haymaker machine and
company representatives w ill be
<Vl hand to make moisture tests
o f different cuttings. ____

FOR SALE
POE' SALE OR. RENT—Good g a r
den lots. Phone 6-1591.
FOR SALE—Whipping cream
60c qt. at the farm ; also fresh
milk at 50c gal. U . S. 42, 3 miles
west o f Cedarville. J. A . Kellis.
Phone Xenia 1319M5.

and the costs o f this action and for
other relief, and that said cause
will come o n . fo r hearing after
six full weeks from Friday, May
20, 1949, which is the date of the
i!k4t Ipdblidaltion Shejoetof, ofc ate
FOR SALE—W hite Rock fries, soon after said date as- may be
to 3% lbs". Harold Cooley 6-4105. convenient fo r the Court to hear
_______
(lri>) this cause.
FRANCES, V. FIGUERO'
Wead & Aultman,
Attorneys

ing machine, “ Thor” , 4 sheet size,
Has -good motor & new wringer
rolls; One davehport-good springs
good make; One double .iron bed
stead with fla t springs! Call 6-4111.

WANTED—Fence building, tim
LEGAL NOTICE .
ber cutting and ditching,' Phone
Peoples
Loan and Finance Co.
6-6241 Jeffersonville.
-v s -

WANTED— Someone may have
garden plot- without charge for
keeping weeds down. Phone 6-1663.

NOTICE
CONSIGN YOUR WOOL—Wheth
er you have a ton o f wool or only
a fe w fleeces it will pay you to
pool your Wool. Your clip will be
sold on its merit and full value is
assured.
F or information sacking fa cili
ties and bags see:
Frank Creswell
Local Representative
SAVE TRUCKING BILLS —
Call Butler to have tljat Beef
slaughtered at home. Rosooe But
ler, Selma, Ohio, Phone South
Charleston 2386, Reverse charges.
CUSTOM BUTCHERING — Ce
darville Slaughter House, Route
42. W e render lard, cut up meat
and make sausage. Phone 6-1023.
darville, Ohio.
17-tfh
DON’T GUESS—I f you market
your wool the Co-op way, you’ll
he sure o f full value. Thirty-one
years experience in marketing
Ohio wools is your guarantee of
satisfaction. Through the pool mar
keting cost? are lowest. Consign
now.
F or information sacking facili
ties and'bags see:
Frank Creswell
Local Representative

EVAN’S GROCERY

Smoked Picnic Hams...... lb. 45c

Lard............. 2 lbs. fo r _ _ _ 27c

Farm Grain Tile

for .. .. 35c

Fresh Green Beans
Fresh Frozen Fish

37c

Ditching

RUSS COTTER

P. O. B ox 748 Phone 3-6810
Springfield, Ohio

Weekend

SPECIA LS

LEGAL NOTICE
.Clement J. Figuero, whose place
o f address is unknown but who
form erly lived at Fairfield, Ohio,
will take notice that on the 18th
day o f May, 1949, Frances V . Figu
ero filed hc*> petition in the Court
o f Common Pleas,, Greene County,
said Court, praying fo r divorce on
Case No. 25898 on the docket o f
Ohio, against him, the same being
the. grounds o f gross neglect o f
duty and o f extreme cruelty, for
custody o f -m inor child, Linda
Cheryl Figuero, that she be award
ed support money fo r her minor
child, both temporary and perma
nent, that she be awarded the
household goods, her attorney fees

SPECIAL

MEAT
Big Sale On A ll Beef Grade "A ”
Round Steak.............. lb. 79c
Rib Roast ....____._____lb. 59c
T-Bone Steak
lb. 79c
«
Cube Steak ________ lb. 75c Blade C huck.............. lb- 55c
R OA ST
Chuck R oa st
lb. 52c
Rump Roast .............. lb. 65c
ALL BEEF Grade “ A”

Robert Jeffries, whose place of
residence is unknown, and Richard
Jeffries, whose place o f residence
is unknown, will take notice tB&t
on the 6th day of May 1949, W il
liam H. Jeffries, Administrator
with the W ill annexed o f the estate
of Ada B. Jeffries Kennedy, de
ceased, as plaintiff, commenced
an action fo r authority to sell real
estate,, o f said decedent to pay
debts, against Elias Kennedy, et
al, defendants, in the Probate Court
of “ Greene County. Ohio, where the
same is now pending, said real
estate requested to be sold , being
described as follows:
Situate in the County of Greene,
in the State o f Ohio, and in the
Village of Cedarville, and bounded
and described as follows:
Being all o f Lots Numbered
Fourteen (14) -and Fifteen (15)
in Orr and Greswell’s Addition to
the Village of Cedarville. Greene
County, Ohio. Situate on the north
side o f Church Street in said Vil
lage and more fully described on
plat of said Village, as recorded
in County Recorder’s office Of
land records.
You are required to answer said
petition on the 15th day o f July
1949 or the same will be taken as
confessed and sale ordered ac
cordingly.
Shoup and Hagler
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff

WANTED

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
PLANTS FOR SALE— Tomato,
Estate o f Emma R. Marsh, De
cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli, man
ceased.
go, pimento and siyeet potato. W e
Notice is hereby given that Car
deliver in town. M . Agnor, Phone
rie M. Rife, has been duly appoint
G-lo62.
W rite or Inquire
ed as Executrix o f the estate of
County Folk Festival
Emma R. Marsh, deceased,.late of
FOR
SALE—
White
Rock
fries.
McSavaney & Go.
London, 0 .
A Greene County Folk Dance Harold Dobbins. Phone 6-4203.
Cedarville Village, Greene County,
Festival will be held in Camp
Ohio.
Leon H . Kling, M gr.
Clifton’s new dining hall Friday
FOR SALE—Westinghouse 7%
Dated this 18th day of May,
May 27 at 8:00 p. m.
cu. ft. electric refrigerator in per 1949.
fect condition. Phone 6-1711.
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
FQR SALE— C a b b a g e , cauli County, Ohio.
flow er, tomato, little red mangos
By Luella Howser
and pimento plants, sweet potatoes
Chief Deputy Clerk
soon. Albert G. Jones, ChiUicothe
and Bridge Sts., Cedarville.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Cedarville, Ohio
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
FOR SALE—Potted tomktoes Pauline Estes, Plaintiff,
and all kinds o f vegetables. C. A.
No. 25858
Foster, 1 mi. south on 72.
-vsFOR SALE—Tractor umbrella, William Estes, Defendant.
LEGAL NOTICE
eauipped with brackets, never used.
William Estes, whose last known
Phone 6-2641.
place o f residence was 201 North
FOR SALE— One 20”x20” x40” Moraine Circle, Dayton, Ohio, will
Heatrola (E state); One used wash- take notice that on 20th day of
April, 1949., Pauline Estes filed her
petition against him in the Com
mon Pleas Court of Greene County,
Ohio, f o r divorce on the grounds
o f gross neglect o f duty, and that
unless the said William Estes shall
answer said petition on or before
«, »
*•
the 2nd day o f July, 1949, judg
ment may he taken granting the
Trenching Service
plaintiff a divorce.
PAU LIN E, ESTES, Plaintiff
Smith, McCallister & Gibney
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff

Fresh Peas.......... 2 lbs. fo r .. 35c

The Cedarville, O- Herald

Chemically Treated
D ry M o p ------------------------ 2.20
or any other •vFuller Products

Wise buyers loek for the Imperial
silver label that says the finest in
wallpapers. Quaranteed to With
stand room exposure without fa d 
ing and to clean satisfactorily
when instructions are followed.

BENNIE SPARROW
Cedarville Representative for

M cV A Y ’S STORE, INC.
Xenia, G

Gethigher

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Notice is hereby given that
Catherine M. Shoup has been duly
appointed as Administratrix of the
estate o f Ellen -Shoup aka Ellen M.
Shoup, deceased, late o f Beaver
creek Township, Greene County,
Ohio.
Dated this 25th day o f April,
1949. ,
w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r
Judge o f the Probate Court,
Greene County, Ohio.
(4-29-3t-5-13)
By Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
Leroy Fletcher, whose address is
unknown, will take notice that on
the 16th day o f May, 1949, Lillian
Fletcher filgd her certain petition
against him for divorce on the
grounds o f willful absence fo r
more than three years and gross
neglect o f duty before the Common
Pleas Court o f Greene County Ohio,
said case being No. 25, 895 on the
docket o f said court and will come
on fo r hearing on or after the 25th
day o f June, 1949.
ROBERT -B. BREWER
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
9% E. Main St.
Xenia, Ohio
LEGAL NOTICE
Kathryn Frances Metcalf whose
last known address was c-o Les
lie Baker, 3492, Teel, Montreal,
Canada, will ’ take notice that on
the 6th day\ o f May, -1949, James
Dale Metcal filed his certain pe
tition against her for divorce on
the grounds o f gross neglect of
duty before the Common Pleas
Court o f Greene County, Ohio.
Said case being number 25,882 on
on the docket o f said Court and will
come on fo r hearing on or after
the 18th day o f June, 1949.
JOHN H. OBER
Attorney for Plaintiff
142 W. Second St.
Dayton, Ohio. .

SpF SMALL GRAINS, CORN, FLAX AND PASTURES

KMiBg
in g ro w in g crop s w ifii

COMMON PLEAS COURT
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
William O. Miller
No. 25864
241 North King St.,
Xenia,- Ohio,
Plaintiff, LEGAL NOTICE
-vsSterling P. Miller,
1915 Broadway
Paducah, Kentucky,
Defendant.
Sterling P. Miller, whose last
known place o f residence was 1915
Broadway, Paducah, Kentucky, will
take notice that on the 25th day
o f April, 1949, William O. Miller,
filed his Petition against her in
Common Pleaj Court of Greene
County, Ohio, fo r divorce on the
ground o f gross neglect of duty
and extreme cruelty, and that un
less the said Sterling P. Miller
shall answer said Petition on or
before the 4th day o f June, 1949,
judgment may be taken granting
plaintiff a divorce.
WILLIAM O. MILLER, Plaintiff
Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
Attorneys F or Plaintiff
(4-29-6t-6-3)

The new miracle chemical 2,4-D in Agricultural Woed-NoMore, brings you the practical, low-cost way to kill weeds
in growing small grains.
Spraying Agricultural Weed-No-More on young corn
is faster than cultivating, Mils weeds right up to the corn
plants, makes row-planting practical.
On pastures, fence ro ws, ditch banks, and grassed wat erways,
Agricultural Weed-No-More kills many weeds, roots and all.
Agricultural Weed-No-More goes on fast—covers 7 to 15
acres per hour. It goes far, too—-14 pint to 2 pints in only 5
gallons o f water treats 1 acre! Apply it b y the new low-gallonage method developed and proved b y Sherwin-Williams Re
search. Use a simple, low-cost rig that you or any local shop
can quickly assemble.

LEGAL NOTICE
Doris L. Coopei', whose last
known address was 21 Success
avenue, Naval Base 51, Charles
ton, South Carolina, will take no
tice that on April 8th, 1949, Rob
ert Cooper filed his certain peetition in divorce against her on
grounds of gross neglect o f duty,
before the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County, Ohio, said case
being docketed No. 25840 on the
records of said County. Said cause
will come on fo r hearing on or af
LEGAL NOTICE
ter May 31st,. 1949. .
In the Probate Court o f Greene
Shoup an Hagler,
County, Ohio. Case No..5851. Wil ^________ Attorneys fo r Plaintifl
liam Hi- Jeffries, Administrator
LEGAL NOTICE
with the Will annexed o f the es
Mabel DeHaven, whose address
tate o f Ada B. Jeffries Kennedy,
deceased, plaintiff vs Elias Ken is 3056 North Euclid Avenue, In
dianapolis, Indiana, will take no
nedy, et al, defendants.
tice that on A p ril 7th, 1949, J. A,
DeHhaven- filed his certain ’peti
tion in divorce against her oa
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty
before “the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County, Ohio, said case
being docketed No. 25 837 on the
records o f said Court. Said cause
will come p'n fo r hearing on or
after May 31st, 1949.
Shoup an Hagler,
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
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Coctt (hi per acre because it controls
weeds more effectively!
Agricultural authorities have found
that the eater forms o f 2,4-D used in
Agricultural W eed-No-More penetrate
Weed leaves within S minutes, do not
wash off, mix easily with water, won’t
clog or corrode spray equipment, and ;
are harmless to stock. Agricultural /
Weed-No-Mpre ha3 been proved on
more than 5,000,000,000 acres.

eeeeeeeeeieeeeeeeeeeieeise*

FREE BULLETINS
Beforfe you buy any 2,4-D weed killer, let us give you
all the facta on Weed-No-More performance on farms
like yours. Ask us for now free bulletins. . . todayl

HALL J. HILL FARM SERVICE

Orchards, Corn,

Barns, Fence Rows,

P hone 4 -3 6 9 1

S u ffe r B u y

fested with. Weeds.

B

New Cabbage

. 2 lbs. 17c

Oranges Florida Ige doz. 69c

M angoes...........2 fo r —.... 15c
Radishes.........

3—20c

Lem ons

___ ____.... doz. 55c

Phone 6-2621

Dayton 4, Ohio

or

61781

Cedarville, Ohio

1 lb. J a r.....................

Evap Milk Green Pasture
29c

Green Beans cut, Siinflake
W ill your “ winter things” be moth bait this summer?
Not if you send them to New Cedarville Cleaners fo r
expert dry cleaning. Dirt
grime work into fa b 
ric — often invisibly . . . then moth worms have a
feast. Before you store, let New Cedarville Cleaners
“ proof” your clothes against the menace o f moths
and silver fish.
•'

No. 2 c a n .....................

S pam .................

49c

Sweet Mixed Pickles
(Qt. Jar) ...............

15c

, ' No. 2 can .......................10c
Fruit Cocktail Sungold

R,g,0 SELF
SERYE
*

Peas Pinecone No. 2 can 10c

Merrit Coffee X lb. bag .. 39c
Nu Maid Oleo..........

lb. 23c

Merritt O leo............

lb. 17%

Toilet Tissue 3 r o lls .......25c

QUALITY MEATS..

2 can s.......______ ______ 29c

-Boston1Butts (Sliced lb. 49c
(Piece) lb.45c
Sruited Picnics (Ready To
E a t )......... ;.............. lb. 55c

Morton Salt (1 lb. box) .. 9c

...............................37c

Maxwell House Coffee tin 49c

• Complete Line o f Picnic Supplies @

Com (W hole Kernel)

Ten-B-Low (Ice Cream Mix)
45c

Tall can ............... ........ 10c
Iced Tea Blend 8 oz. pkg. 49c

Spinach Virginia Lee

STAPLES
Campbells (Pork & Beans)
2 f o r ...............................27c

* B u y f£

Donald Hagler

JOS. F . GELS

No* 2% ca n .................... 33c

C offee (1 lb. B a g ).......... 42c

e tte r

Spraying Early x

Representative

C arrots__________bunch 11c
Grapefruit....... 3 f o r ....... 35c

J a m e s to w n

Book Your Corn

CLEAN BEFORE YOU STORE
Apples (Winesap) 2 lbs. 31c

■

and any place in

Peanut Butter Eavey’s

New Texas Onions 3 lbs. 29c

;
j
,

Custom Spraying

W rite Fuller Brash

1329 Schaeffer St,

‘ „

,V. E. Hallman, et al
Case No. 25,899
Mr. Win. E, Hallman residing at
Box 56, Douglasville, Georgia;
.virile Motors,-located in Douglasvillc. Ga.; and C. O. Miller, re
siding in Douglasville, Ga., will
take notice that on the 19th day
of May, 1949, the undersigned
Peoples Loan and Finance Comp
any filed their petition in the Court
of Common Pleas o f Greene Coun
ty Ohio, Said cause being case No.
25,899 on docket of said Court
have or claim to have an interest
in the following described chattel
property to w it:
1946 Dodge 2 ton truck, motor
No. T-150-4508
that by reason o f the default o f
The petition further alledges
the defendants ohligors in the pay
ment of a promissory note accord
ing to its terms, the conditions of
the chattel mortage- have been
broken.
The prayer o f the petition is
for judgment against Wm. E.
Hallman and :C. O. Miller in the
sum of $1,547.36 together with in
terest at the rate o f 8 percent
from the 23rd day o f February,
1949, and that the property may
be ordered sold and the proceeds
applied to payment o f said claim
and fo r such other relief gs is
or before the 18th day of June,
above are required to answer on
equitable. The defendants named
1949.
Peoples Loan and Finance Co.
by Robert B, BreWer, attorney for
plaintiff.

THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS
Xenia Ave., Cedarville

Phone 6-3411
,

Boiling Beef .. (Plate) lb. 29c
Lunch Meats (Ham - Beef &
P ork J ......... ...... 55c to 69c

HAMER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

